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WHEN WE SAY “HOMETOWN,”
WE MEAN IT!
Truly local. Your “Hometown Choice.”
We continually strive to be better for our members and our
Hometown business partners. Shoreline has invested in operating
systems, Hometown credit card options and branch facilities that are
top notch and on par with our larger, out-of-town competitors. With
sophisticated online and mobile banking options, we can save you
time and money. Our employees are your friends and neighbors
who offer true Hometown values.
We are a member-owned, non-profit financial cooperative serving
approximately 10,000 members in nine counties — Manitowoc,
Sheboygan, Kewaunee, Calumet, Brown, Fond du Lac, Winnebago,
Outagamie, and Door, in Wisconsin.
Our mission has always been our member’s financial success. We
are excited to show you our progress during 2017. Our members are
the best people around and we are proud to serve them every day.

2017 — PROJECT UNIFY
Shoreline decided to upgrade and unify operations in Two Rivers. We
were excited to roll out Project Unify during the summer of 2017.
•

To begin the process, we announced the consolidation of our
Memorial Drive branch due to lack of member traffic at that
location. The Memorial Drive branch was consolidated with
Mishicot Road in an effort to increase efficiency and to allow an
investment to revamp the historic branch.

•

After spending three years developing our “Hometown” brand
that increases our commitment to Manitowoc County, we
are excited to announce that Shoreline has invested nearly
$750,000 to revamp the Mishicot Road location. Over 7,500
members visit this branch every month. The branch, built in
1979, is being completely face-lifted inside and out. The
renovated location will pay tribute to the credit union’s roots as
the financial institution of Hamilton Manufacturing Company.

• Committing to have up-to-date technology, Shoreline has
extensively invested in new member-facing technologies.
Our technology has the same convenient features of larger,
out-of-town financial institutions. This includes the ability to
deposit checks from a mobile device and the introduction of
convenient services, such as Apple Pay®, by using your debit or
credit card through Digital Wallet on your mobile device.*
•

We have invested in an online account opening feature that
allows even more access to the hometown benefits of Shoreline
Credit Union — even if a member is unable to visit a branch.
New accounts and loans can be opened without visiting a
branch by using easy-to-use mobile and desktop platforms.

* Apple Pay® is a registered trademark of Apple, Inc.

2017 — COMMUNITY SUPPORT
At Shoreline Credit Union, we step up and enthusiastically
support our community. As a truly local credit union, we increased
our commitment to Manitowoc County by continuing to volunteer,
sit on charitable boards and participate in business organizations.
• We volunteer. Our employees give generously of their time
and resources. We help out in Junior Achievement, Kiwanis
International, Rotary International, Jaycees, the Chamber of
Commerce, Two Rivers Business Association and the Salvation
Army. Shoreline’s “Street Team” participates in many community
events to promote our hometown credit union and help those in
need.
• We give. Shoreline provided tens of thousands of dollars in
financial support during 2017 through charitable donations
to help maintain the health of our communities. We gave
generously to many different organizations, including Spirit of
the Rivers and the Salvation Army. It’s part of our philosophy
of service to our hometown community.
• We sponsor. At Shoreline, we sponsored more community
events in 2017 than ever before! We were a presenting sponsor
for Kites Over Lake Michigan. We also participated in major
sponsorships for the Kiwanis Car Show, Kiwanis Fish Derby,
Salvation Army, Miracle League, Manitowoc Maritime Museum’s
Subfest and Two Rivers Main Street events like the Cool City Car
Show, Ethnic Fest and the Hometown Christmas Parade.
We’ll help out even more at community events in 2018. We are
happy to live and work in such a great place on the Lakeshore. Join
us for fun in our community! Be sure to tell your friends to join
Manitowoc County’s Hometown Credit Union!

2017 — OUR EMPLOYEES
WORK AND PLAY TOGETHER
At Shoreline Credit Union, we strive to provide our employees
with a fun, engaging place to work that promotes both happiness
and passion. Our culture fosters core values that include
service, respect, teamwork, honesty and integrity.
• As a home-grown credit union, Shoreline prides itself on
recruiting, hiring and developing great people. We look for
employees who have the passion to work for a local institution
whose hometown origins are rooted in community service . We
strive to provide good service to individual members. When we
fill a position at Shoreline, we seek people who embody a teambased, helpful attitude!
• Our management and staff work closely together to make
sure that Shoreline is a fun place to work — one that provides
the best financial services for our members. We schedule regular
employee gatherings for training or fun, collaborative, teambuilding activities. Many of our employees socialize outside of
work and help out at Shoreline-sponsored community events.
• We are implementing increased education and training
programs for our staff in 2018 to continue to improve our
ability to provide our members with the best, most consistent
experience possible.
• Shoreline Credit Union prides itself on being a familyfriendly organization of motivated, community-minded
people. Our commitment to our mission statement benefits
employees and most importantly — our members!

When Shoreline employees get together for training or a social
event, there’s always plenty to eat. Training is very important to
improve member experience and we enjoy each other as we learn.

2017 — OUR LENDERS GIVE
GREAT HOMETOWN SERVICE
At Shoreline Credit Union, our lenders are here to help you manage
your money better by consolidating debt and lowering your payments.
Tell your friends and family to join Shoreline, we can help them
improve their cash flow.
• We help our members improve their financial situation.
Our up-to-date mobile and online banking allows Shoreline
members to easily apply for a car loan or a mortgage right from
the comfort of their home.
• Not only do our lenders offer low auto loan rates, but we
also offer up to 100% financing on any vehicle built from
1908 to 2018. Our lenders offer inexpensive debt protection
products that help protect our members from unforseen
disasters such as a loss of job, a totaled car or death.
• Our expert lenders leverage their talents to find the best
financing solutions so you can purchase the home of your
dreams or the car, boat or camper you’ve always wanted.
• Our mission is to help our members achieve financial success.
We achieve this by providing members with a safe place to save
and borrow at reasonable rates. We excel at this by remaining
committed to employing an honest, knowledgeable staff whose
focus is on one member at a time.

Tomas Salinas provides great hometown service to help our
members with their financial needs. Stop by and talk to Tomas if
you need a loan. He strives to find the best solution for you!
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